
Sale, Polters' Field, London.

Act mtiust be X X. The said Common Council shall commence the con-
Lu :a- stroution of the works :nder tii.s Act, within one year afier the

ye passbig. lhereof, or the powers hereby conferred shall cease.

Publie Act XXI. This Act shall be deemed and taken as a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to enable the City Coneil of the City of Lon-
don, to sell and convey certain land in the City of
London, called the Potiers' Field.

[Assented to 10t June, 1857.]

Prambie. H ER EAS a certain tract of Land situate in the City of
London, called the Potters' Field and known as the North-

west quarter of that block of land in the City of London, bound-
ed on the North by Great Market Street, on the South by Bond
Street, un the West by Waierloo Street, and on ihe Éast by
Colborne Street, heretofore set apart by the Crown for a public
buirial ground or Potters' Field in the City of London, has be-
corne inappropriate for the purpose for which the saine was set
apart; And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahy of
the .ity of London, are desirous of disposing of the said land
and have petitioned to be authorized to dispose thereof, for the
purpose of acquiring another tract of land more advantageously
situaied for the purpose of a Public Cemetery: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

City Council I. The Mayor and Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
Pjt."er? theof. London, or their successors in office, shal have fuill power

and authority and are hereby authorized, as soon as Letters
Patent are issued for the same, to sell and dispose of that
tract of land in the Citv of London called the Potters' Field,
and paruicularly described in the Preamble of this Act, and to
grant and convey ihe same or any parit thereof, in fee simple, to
such person or persons as may be desiroius of purchasrg the
same, and upon such terms as the said Corporation shall deen
expedient.

Application of Il. So mnch of the proceeds accruing from any such sale ortt:e kro~ sales of tiue said land as may be necessary, shall be applied by
the sa d Corporation for the piurpose of acquiring another tract
of land near the limits of ihe City of London for the purpose of

Public Cemelery, and the residae of the proceeds shall be ap-
plied in and towards any other City improvements that the said
Corporation shall think fit.

Phliec. 11I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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